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littl e
rum tsi imcgs
For ti n' past few semesters and p erhap s louder , a t t e mp t s h y
students and facult y nienihers to o b t a i n detailed i n f o r m a t i o n
concerning ihe collet ' s bud get h ave been strong l y opposed and
gene rally frustrated b y the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . Thi s is llie result of a
college policy of keep i ng the bud get secret and the lad that niosl
of llie power to make derisions concerning fin ancial matt ers
app arently lies in llie hands of one man . Vicc-I' ivsidenl "W illi ams.
A1 lliou<xl i no one would d ispute \' .!'. Willi ams ( |Uiililicatioiis
or abilit y as lie lias done an on Islanding job of managing the
college 's i n v e s t m e n t s , he li as, nevertheless , been one of fli c
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s primaril y resp onsible for llie policy ol secrecy
co ncern in}*; llie b u d get. This p olicy h as caused distrust ,
h ard-feeling, and susp icio n on llie pari of many members ol the
college coin inunilv t oward the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n (see pa»'e •>' ).
Re ceullv. some of llie u n f o r t u n a t e elTecls of this p olicy have
become evide nt , for e x a mp le , d u r i n g the occup ation ol the cbap el
by llie black s t u d e n t s and d u r i n g th e first lew nice lin e's of the
Fin ancial Prioriti es C o m m i t t e e . A I the first faculty meeting aft er
the t akeover of the chapel. Y. I' . Willi ams simp l y st aled lhal there
was no iiione\ availabl e at t h a t lime lor additional scholarshi ps.
I nasm u ch as no one else had access lo the financial infornia lion .
iherc was no real way lo argue llie p oint. In llie FTC . V .I' . Willi ams
refu sed to g ive the con n n i l l e e a breakdown of the bud get thereb y
p reventing one of the most imp ortant comnnlAees e>f Con Con
I roni fulfilling i ts f u n c t i o n . This policy is contr adictor y to holli llie
letter and sp irit of Con Con.
I n llie p ast , sli nlcnls have tried lo o b t a i n information
concerning the alhlelie bud get . This w as impossible because onl y
V .I' . Willi ams. IVo f. W inkin. and prob abl y ve ry fe w others know
what i l is . and the\ are nol tellin g. Kven ihe C o m m i t t e r on
A t h l e t i c s does n o t kno w w h a t llie alhl elie bud ge I is. Tbis is
especi all y surprisin g' since m a n y schools make llieir a t h l e t i c hiid ge l.p iiblic knowled ge . Simila rly in oilier areas . .-I n d e n t s c o n d u c t i n g
studies have been re fused financial i n f o r n i a l i o n hv Colhv and have
easily obtained the same i n f o r m a t i o n al neig hboring college s.
There are a n u m b e r of area.- in w h i c h the fin ancia l p olicies of
the college seem q uestionable . Il may bc th at some of ihese mi ghl
easily he cleared u p if th e relev ant i n f o r m a t i o n were made
available , b u t the veil of sei'ecy w h i c h c o n s t a n t l y eoncc alsColhv s
bud get can onl y suggest th ai (here is something the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
docs not w a u l l lie Colby c o m m u n i ty to know . F u r t h e r , lite
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n A < p olic\ is clearl y a d i r e c t and f l a g r a n t violalion of
Con Con. T h e F.d l lU calls upon the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n either change
it s p olicy nn d comp l y w i l h Con Con or lo present lo the college
comrmini l\ an e xp la n a t i o n of w i n ihe a d m i n i s t r a t i o n does not feel
h ound b y lli e results of Con Con, and w h y th ere i s such secrecy
surrc u i n d i n * . llie college s liudgel.

I )n the bri g h t e r side . Colb y has recentl y received a leller
asking the college lo support u prosy l uillle designed to force
Ceiiernl M otors , in w h i c h lli e college o w n s a considerable a m o u n t
of slock , lo net in more resp onsible wa ) ;s consistent w i l h lli e public
intere st, These i n c l u d e Hich areas as m i n o r i t y einp loynien I. au lo
safe ty , and perh aps niosl i mp o r t a n t l y p olhil 'u in ,
Csiug iis slock voles giv es an i n s l i l i i l i o n such as C< »lb y an
< ipp or liiilil \ lo hel p solve llie soeiiil problems of loduy b y
i n f l u e n c i n g die d ecisions of large corp orations such as ( !M w h i c h
lend lo he more concern ed about their pro fits lhaii effect on llie
envir o n m e n t . He , More llian an op p o r t u n i t y , however , it is Ihe
resp on sibilit y of t h e college as a stockholder in CM lo use iis
si neks lo force C M lo be more responsive lo p u b l i c anil social
need s, We urge the n ( hiliiiislI'aliou
lit»til lo acknowled ge Ibi s
res p oiisihi li ly a n d lo lake advanta g e of llie o p p o r t u n i t y . Havings
acknowledged Ibis r e s p o i i s i h i l i l y . llie college mighl ( lien look i n t o
llie p oss ihilili cs of s t a r t i n g a prox y li ght ngniii sl Seoll Pap er, in
u l i i e h t h e college als o ow lis a considerab le anion nt of stock , lo
pr event lhal company from p o l l u t i n g the k e u n e h e c ,

¦*ii;t hi*: who is without sin cast tiii*: first stunk."
L r y J i m Melillo
This week ihe student judiciary passed judgment on
another drug case, this time suspending Ihe student for
the semester. Whether I agree with the charges or
findings of the hoard is incidental , I do feel that tlie
logic behind some of tlie decisions is a little shaky.
The first premise the board considered was that (lie
student did nol fulfil l his duly as a dealer. ''Offender
had neglected his responsibility to the buyer ". Do they
propose thiit a studen t who has neither taken drugs not
made a profit drop n tab to satisf y thivbuyer? li ven if lie
did take a tab , he wouldn 't he able lo relate the
experience as beinjj a mescaline, atlie , or STP tri p .since
he lacks the experience lo distinguish among Ihctn.
When the person admitted thai what he -was doing
(acting as a go-between) was not wrong, lie was
expressing ; the sentiments of most peop le who are taking
or selling drugs. They know it 's against the law hut they
don 't feel guiltv about breaking it. As for tbe studen t 's

harming the community, it seems absurd for him to be
suspended when the person who is supp lying bad drugs
lo the campus shall go on pushing. Il is not as if this
person was supp lying Ihe campus and throug h his
suspension the problem would be alleviated for that
mailer even partially solved.
The school (eels that the student should he charged
with sales while the civil authori ties can onl y find
enough evidence for a possesions charge. It is here in the
civil courts that the student will be. most adversely
affected. Me will probably incur a fine a may be a jail
sentence. Wilh a felony on his record his life will hard
enough , and without an education it could be
disas tennis.
The quote at the beginning of the article should be
taken by students , especially those on the judiciary
board , as app lying lo the area in question. If a student
who has or is taking drugs votes for suspension then lie
is acting in a way contrary to all that the hoard stands
for. Do you as members feel that your using of grass,
hash and mescaline in silence is more moral or legal than

Con ' t on pg. 10

letters to the edito r
To VWe Editor
1 agree with Ihe lead editorial in last week's ECHO
concerning the Financi al Priorities Committee and the
Constitutional Convention. The FCHO rightl y describes
Ihe administration 's refusal lo give ai. itemized
breakdown of the college bud gel as rend ering tlie
committee on financial priorit ies "totall y ineffective. "
This particular college policy is nol. as some migh t
assume , a relic of th e past bvil a relativel y recent
innovation which w ent into effect two years ago. In the
spring of l %f> Flliol Jasp in , class of l%9. obtained a
financial breakdown of the wage s paid lo I lie cafeteria
workers, lie discove red tha t the workers were earnin g
SI. 07 an hour and publi shed a series of articles on this
mailer in the liCIIO . Since thai time student s general ,
reporters from l lie KCIIO , and eve n Student
(' ovemmenl officers have often found it difiU'ttU. if not
impossible, to gel financial informa tion of Ibis kind
from the administrat ion. Al the three oilier major
colleges in Maine 1 tie sort of infornialion about wliicli
Mr. Jasp in was curious was found lo be readil y available.

COLBY

even to a student outside lhal particular institution.
The logical infe ren ce to dra w fro m this most re cent
action of the administration is that the college has
so mething to hide in terms of its financial priorities and
consequently does not wish lo make public relevant
information which would be of interest lo the entire
student body. Such an impression is reinforced by tbe.
Hoard of Trustees statement , re ported in last week' s
ECHO , thai the only way to obtain more funds for
Student (' overnnient is lo increase the SI 50 General
Fee by SI Dor S2.r> .
An administrator (old lllue Key and Cap and Gown
lasl spring Ili.it the General Fee was being increased b y
850, so that even though the SI50. total -was above the
amount necessary for the , upcoming year 1, 1%'.)-1970),
such an increase would lake cure of (he assumed
increase in costs in the immediate upcoming years and
obviate Ihe necessity of increasing the General Fee again
in the spring of I (J70. INone-lhc-less , ihe Hoa rd of
T rustees now says lhal despite llie fiU'/f i increase in (lie
General Fee lasl year , no increase in funds to Student
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make g.m. responsible
by Andre) Starkis
This past week, the ECHO received copies of a letter that
was sent out by the Campaign to make General Motors
Responsible to "over two thousand institutions" including
Colby College. The purpose of the letter is to solicit proxies
fro m these insititutions (if tliey own GM shares) to support a
series of proposals to be put to a vote at GM's next
shareholder's meeting in Detroit on May 22.
Tlie intent of the proposals is to make GM more
"responsible" to public concerns and tbe public welfare. In all ,
there are nine proposals, ranging fro m suggested structural
changes for the corporation to commitments oa specific policies
regarding air pollution , auto safety, and so on. However,
because of opposition from GM and difficultie s with the
Securities Exchange Commission of the federal government on
the wording of six of the proposals (those dealing with the
particular matters of public welfare), for only three of the
proposals arc proxies being sought.
Those proposals arc : 1) to amend the corporate charter to
forbid GM to undertake any activity "which is detrimental to
the public health, safety or -welfare " or which violates and
federal or state law; 2) to add to the board of directo rs (now
numbering 23) three members "who will insist that the hoard
take account of the many social consiquences of its decisions;::
and 3) to establish an independent shareholder 's committee
with between 15 and 25 members ( chosen jointly by GM , the
UAW , and Campaign GM) "to stud y past GM decisions and to
recommend structural changes and substantive goals for the
f uture ."
l lie first proposal would not , in effect , change anything for
GM. It would rather be an expression by the shareholders of the
priority of goals for GM - and without the enactment of the
other proposals, would stand onl y as rhetoric.
The second proposal is not merely a request for board
expansion , but includes three specific candidates as well: Rene
Dubos, a biologist and enviromental expert from Rockefeller
University; Jtelty Furness, President Johnson 's advisor on
consumer affairs ; and Channing Philli ps, president of the D. C,
Housing and Development Corporation. None of these people
own GM sto ck and could not bc expected to enhance directly
GM' s financial situation. They would instead be GM's corporate

conscience and might even cost ft money. The reason that they
are not being and would not bc run against GM' s own men for
existing directorshi ps is that Campaign GM does nol wish to
challenge "any of the candidates Management believes lo be.
essential to the conduct of the business."
The. third proposal , the Committee for Corporate
Responsibility , would be a body responsible to the shareholders

directly and not to tbe board of directors, lt would be an
investigative and recommendatory bod y having a one year life .
Campaign GM first wished il to have lotal access to any persons
or information il deemed necessary lo its investigation. Hut in
order lo have the proposal included in Management 's proxy
statement , a provision was agreed lo lhal would allow Ihe board
of directors to "restrict the informa tion available lo lhal which

st udent j udiciary,
ve rdict : suspension
A Report from the Student Judiciary to the ECHO

The Student Judiciary met on the evening of April 16th to
consider the case of a student charged wilh the illegal possesion
and sale of an amphetamine ,
Specificall y, the student was charged wilh selling two
capsules, which he thought to bc mescaline bul which later
proved lo he STI\ lo an employee of llie food service .
Furth e rmor e, he was charged wilh llie possession of two
additional capsules of STI\
Al Ihe hearing the evidence presented against him showed
Unit in an interview wilh Dean Rosenthal , this student admitted
he sold Iwo of the
lo
capsules llie kitchen worker who had
^hal
solicited Ihe sludenl lo buy Ihe p ills for him. The student also
showed Ihe dean Ihe record of Ihe sale in his cheek book and
gave the Dean Ihe two remaining pills in his possession,
When asked how he wished lo plead lo Ihe Iwo (•lun ges, Ihe
Hi tide nt pleaded guilty lo the charge of possession but nol guilty
lo Ihe charge, of selling, The student argued lhal Ihe sludenl
handbook snys thai il is illegal to sell drugs to a student hut Uni t
thi s rul e do es n ot appl y because he sold lo an employee of Ihe
college who was nol also u student.
The court ruled thai the alleged offender was guilty on
both eoiinlH , Takbi f* n broad interpretation of llie rule, Ihe
board fell lhal the intent of (he rule was (hut the. sale of drugs
wa s prohibited lietween all members of (he college community.
Working from (his iuterprctiition , the hoard included Ihe

kitchen worker as a member of the college community.
Before making a decision concerning what action should lie
taken , Ihe board asked both Ihe. offender and the deans what
action they though t the hoard should l ake. The offender
responded hy say ing lhal no action should taken against him
because he was not it drug user and because he had never sold
drugs before. Furthermore , he argued that he did nol bear any
respoiisihilily for the use of the drug, hut rather that he was
only acting; as a friend lo Ihe solicitor who alone is responsible
for llie use of the drug. The dean 's asked thai Ihe sludenl he
suspended from Ihe college,
The judicial board decided llml Ihe sludenl charged wilh
these two offenses should he suspended from the college for llie
remainder of Ihe semester.
The board came lo this decision because il fell lhal Ihe
offender had neglected his responsibility to Ihe buyer of the
drug when he agreed lo serve as Ihe middl e ninn in Ihe drug sale
while believing Unit the drug could be dangerous , as he admitt ed
nl Ihe hearing. Because of llie dange rous nature of Ihe drug and
because the offender insisted thai his action was nol wrong, the
board fell thai it had to suspend Ibis student to prelect
individuals of llie college who could possibly be harmed hy any
eonlimied Helling on Ihe niirt of Ihe of fendititt sludenl,
The h oard sti pulated Ihiil Ihe offender could return lo Ihe
college «l Ihe beginning of llie nex l Hcmeslcr if the Fiicully
Appeals board granted him readriiissioii afler Ihe offender
appHiircd befo re both Ihe deans and Ihe Appeals Board al Ihe
iwl'of llie summer.

it reasonably determined lo be not privileged for business or
competitive reasons."
The six other proposals, dealing with mass transportati on ,
auto safe ty, air pollution , product warranties , emp loyee safety,
and discrimination , could nol bc included in Management 's
proxy statement because the SEC upheld GM' s belief that "they
were subinillcd primarily for the purpose of advancing general
e conomic, political , racial , reli gious, social or similar causes and
because Ihcy were not proper subjects under stale law for
action by security holders ." Nevertheless the proposals will bc
brough t for a vote al ihe meeting though proxies w ill neither be
sough t nor accepted for them.
It is bard to determine from where the specific impetus for
Campaign GM Came , but there is a clue to one source in the
Campaign's own proxy statement. In it , there is a specific denial
of any direct connection wilh Ral ph Nader or his pending
lawsuit against GM . But it does reveal that "Mr . Nader was
involved in the discussions leading up (o the submission of the
proposals" and that "one of the coordinators . . . is emp loyed
by tbe Center for Responsive Law , which is headed bv Mr.
Nader. "
Colby 's role in Ibis proxy fight has yet to be made public
(if its stand has even now been decided). /Vs of the 1968-1 969
financial statement , the college owned 3,744 shares of GM
slock with a Book Value of $310,152 .29 and a Market Value of
5292 ,032.00. It is the only automobile stock owned the college .
Vice-President Williams has informed the ECHO that the college
has received the Proxy Statement of Campaign GM and is aware
of the issues involved , but went no further in indicating the
position of the college.

community
orc hestra

The Colby Orchestra will present iis lasl concert on
Sunday, April 26, al 11 p.m. in Runnal ' s Union. Two soloists will
appear will ) (he orchestra. Margare t Friz/.ell of (he Class of
1970 will perform Corelli' s, Concerto for Oboe and Strings .
Miss Friy,y,ell is the principal oboist wilh the Col by orchestra.
Tibor Yusti will play Beethoven 's Concerto No. 5 in K flat for
piano and orchestra. Mr. Yusti is the artisl-in-rcsidencc al Ihe
Oklahoma College of Liberal Arts, lie st udied al Ihe Itoyal
Music Conservatories of Antwerp and Brussels graduating wilh
highest honors, In addition , he is a concert artist of real stature
in Ihe. United Slates and Kuropc.
The program also includes Beethoven 's Ti ukisclier Marsch ,
Chick' s Alcesle Overture , Bizet 's Carmen Sulie No. 1, and
llrahm 's Hungarian Dances Nos. I and III. The opera Alcesle
was first performed on December 26, 1 7o7. The importance of
the overture in foreshadowing the drama is one examp le of
Chick' s contributions lo Ihe reform of opera. The overture is an
essential pari of this dramatic work unlike many earlier operatic
overlure.s which were intended merel y lo entertain Ihe lislencr.
The Concerto No. !> in K flat Major , lleelhoven 's lasl piano
concerto, was composed in 11109. 11 has been known as the
*T<in pei'-ir " Coueerlo because someone once remarked on its
majestic qualities. The first movement centers on two (hemes;
the dignity of Ihe first theme contrasts wilh llie subtle , yel
livel y, quality of llie second. The second movement , as many of
lleelhoven 's slow movements, is in a devotional mood ,
eonccnlrating on one hymn-like Ihenie . The lasl movement , n
rondo , begins with gaily bul builds In a conclusion which Ills all
lhal preceeds il well.
Ilrnlim s' Hungarian Dances Nos. I and III are Iwo of llie set
of Iwcrily-onc composed during Ihe period Illh O-lllBO .
Originall y wrill en for piano , the works were based on
Hungarian folk dances which Ihe Hun garian violinist Kdimrd
lleinenyi introduced to Brahms when he loured as llemcnyi' s
'iddoiu pnnisl in 111.13, Tbe orchest rations of these Iwo and the
lenlh were done by Brahms himself ; all llie rest were
orchestral ed by oilier composers.
Kvcryone is urged lo be a purl of this enjoyable evening.
Admission for all students is free.
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There's an interesting story behind John Sebastian 's first
solo album, released about two months ago on MGM and more
recently on W-7 Reprise. It seems that MGM , which handled
Sebastian when he directed the Lovin' Spoonful, claimed
recording rights to Sebastian and pirated W-7's record ing of
John B.Sebastian. Thus, you can buy this album on M&M or on
W-7 - the MGM cover is less pretentious but less dramatic than
tlie Reprise. I was up for some thrills, so I bought the Reprise.
As it turns out, the story behind the album 's release is the
most interesting thing associated with the record, Sebastian 's
performance has barely inched away from his shiny Spoonful
days. There 's a lot of souped up polish underneath the long hair
and the timely accompaniment. Sebastian writes good stupid
songs, but they're not music. The performances here are too
slick to he satisfying. One can't really blame Sebastian, who
sounder better when recording with the Spoonful. (Listen to
Everything Playing, a good album.) Here, his recording studio

___H

sounds like an eclio-ndden shower stall. His songs haven t
changed their homey character a bit. He resurrects "You're a
Big Boy Now" and does a good job of it. The other decent song
here is older than the rest of the bunch too-"She's a Lady".
The blame for., the blah of the album falls upon those
ridiculous giants of pop right now-Crosby, Stills, Nash, Young,
Taylor and Reeves. These guys are a total joke - and its really
funny how everyone seems to love them. All they represent is a
1970 version of the Kingston Trio, whom we have all learned to
hate by now. C.S.N. & Y arc pleasant enough to hear, but they
certainly haven't been innovators. Tficy lack creativity, gettin
away with a fashionably lewd "sound" without any guts
beneath it. Well, you can hear Sebastian on Deja vu if you want
to, then you can w'asteyour money on this record,
If you want to buy a good album, try The Rentangle's
Basket of light. There are some interesting sounds liere, rooted
in British folk music, but bubbling into the more

commercialized pot oi American folk as well. "Springtime
Promises" is particularly well done. "Written on a ride on the
top of a number 74 bus from Gloucester Road to Greencroft
Gardens on an early spring day." Some of you may have heard
of Bert Jano ch before - he's a fine guitarist whose voice is
perceptively British and also perceptively weird. The best thing
about the group is Jacque McShee, a girl who can sing well.
Listen to Lyke-Wake Dirge - a really beautiful piece . Any group
that uses a glockenspiel, a hi-hat, and sings about the devil has
something to it.
So, if you -want to listen to reworked old custardpuss, buy
Sebastian. You'll probably enjoy it, I admit liking parts of it
anyway. But the Pentangle is better and their record costs the
same, if you have any money.
The Pentangle : Basket of Light
John B. Sebastian

W7-Reprise 6372
"7-Reprise 6379
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by Richard Randaz.o
After reading the official resignation from the Rights and
Rules Committee from Hanna Graves, tbe Student Government
meeting for April 20 began. The first news was that we lost the
turtle race held in Washington , however, it was good to hear
that over a thousand dollars had been raised for the National
Cystic Fibrosous Foundation through tbe race,
Tony Maramarco reported that during the trustee meeting
on equal opportunity held in New York the trustees voted to
give more money .to financial aid. Consequently they said that
other areas of the college would suffer , i.e. renovation of
facilities. AI least $18,000 more aid would be appropriated for
six disadvantaged students.
Jeff Parness complained that the policy of awarding
financial aid to upperclassmen after they had not received any
freshman year is hard on blacks because they can not even
afford the firs t year. He said Unit ihe freshman class received
only SI00,000 as compared to double lhal for each uppcrclass.
To this Dean Rosenthal replied that this policy was based
on the idea lhal wc would have a better idea of whom to award
aid lo after the first year. Thus, this basicall y was a weeding out
system , which unfortunatel y does hurt that sludenl who can
not afford the first year.
Pass/Fail was then reported to bc about to be brough t up

before the EPC this week and if passed would be presented
before the fa culty.
Because of the two more seats provided students for the
EPC through Con-Con, elections were then held in which
^Caroline Additon and Matt Powell won.
The body was then presented with a proposal for the
moving of the CCS program into Dana's facilities and location it
would serve the purpose of the Center and the CoUege better.
Due to a lack of specific information , e.g., where would tlie
displaced people be put, the proposal was tabled till next week.
Pat K.rcss then reported that the Domestic Exchange
Committee had set up a program for the second semester of
next year with Saint A iigistine's College in North Carolina
which is a predominately black college. They hoped that at least
6 students would bc willing to attend there in exchange for 6 of
their students.
At this point the results o the referendum held to day were
announced • 40% voted , 28.7% no increase in general fee, 22.3%
for a $'25 increase, 49% for a $10 increase. There fore , 71.3%
were in favor of an increase of at least $10.
Jeff Parness then suggested that since the Trustees of the
College tended to bc out of touch with the students and the
college in general that the NSA representative be impowcrcd to
maintain u semi-fulnml eorrespondenet with each trustee. The

(''or anyone who is having trouble because of dope ot any
kind , there is now a STUDF-NT organization on campus called
AID (Assistance and Information on Drugs) dedicated to inform
and educate the members of the Colby community about drugs.
There is also a confidential emergency counselling service
available should anyone he freaking or having a bad trip. A
group of knowledgiiblc students will be on duty throughout
most of the day and nighl lo provide hel p, For other tluui
emergency situations, tbe drug center has access lo professional
counseling services for those who request lliem. If necessary Ihe
sludenl counselors will leave llie center unci go lo the dorm oi
fral lo help someone. The number to call is exl. .r»12.

The center, located in the. basement of Coburn , is Ihe
culmination of over a years work by a group of dedicated
students. Bandied aroupd by the Administrative committee, the
deans, and oth er duly constituted bodies, the group was
officially recognized after about nine months, but il took
another three months to find a suitabl e location. Colby is the
first college in Maine lo institute such a drug center, The center
si ill needs counselors and back-up people to man the phone. A
24-hour schedule is almost in lolal operation , bul Ihcy stil l need
people . So i f yon need help or information , remember AID , exl.
512 , ground floor Coburn study room.

?RUG AIDt»
ADOLPH'S
RESTAURANT
28 Main Street

"llV sp ecialize in
R oas t Ih 'cf Dinners "
Also spaghetti suppers

MAURICE'S
MARKET

GROCERIES — COLD CUTS
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Italian, Dag-wood, Meat b all
San d wich es, Pizza, Steamed

Hot Dogs, Boer & Alo to take oat

40 Elm Street
Waterville , Maine
Tel. 872-6481

Gas Tank Full?
For The Weekend ?
For The Game?
See

'Cookie' Michael

Corner of North 8i Pleanant Sts.
WATR ItVI I -I -K, MAINE

suggestion was made bito a motion and passed.
Caroline Additon updated the progress of the Open Door
Fund at this time, stating that due to a generous contribution
by a single party, the fund had swelled to $15,000. She noted
that with the help of Federal grants and a private fund the
program has been able to offer assistance to 4 students for 4
years.
A motion was then proposed that any student government
representative missing three meetings of the term without an
excuse from the executive board would bc expelled from the
body and a new election held in the respective dorm,
furthermore, that substitutes no longer' would be allowed to
vote. The motion was passed.
A group then presented the body with a request that
student government approve a plan for . a Co-ed living
experiment to be on the 3rd floor of Averill under the guidance
of Doctor Thomas Gaston . Each member of the group -would bc
taking a Growth Dynamics course with the Doctor and would
be in a position to access the situation of communal living by a
small group. Since the body did not wish to back the group
without having seen the particulars of plan was then asked to
give support to just the idea of Co-Ed living. Tlie bod y,
however, felt that they ought to give full support to a specific
plan rather than bc wishy-washy and come out witli some
supcrflous statement. Therefore, we labkd il till more
information is presented.
The President then directed the attention of the
repre sentatives to tlie question of autonomous dorms. It was
first suggested lhal each dorm be allowed to set up its own rule s
and rcgualtions according to a vote of the members of Ihe
respective dona Tbe main focus of the issue was on actual
est abli shme nt o f p ari etal r egulati ons by ea ch dorm, bul Ihe
issue al this point included state, f ederal , and college rules
which the dormitory was bound to respect. The implications of
the proposal were so far misconstrued Ihut al one point the
dorms were hypolhctically allowing the use of drugs. However,
th e attention of the proposal was then focused slriekly upon
the question of pnrictals so that a motion lo the effect that cacli
dorm bc allowed lo set up and administer iis own rcgunllions
with regard lo parietal procedures was passed and the meeting
adjourned.

WARE-BUTLER

Inc.

LUMBER and

BUILDING
MATERIAL S

14 North Stre et
Tel. 873-3371

Male Students. Earn $2.85 an hour,
.Grants nnd Scholarships arc available.
Call between 4 mid 7 p.m.
Wednesday \pril 29,

Tel: 623-32B3.

On page five of lasl week A- KOIll ) an article appeared whirl) st a led that the
Financial Priorities Committee , est ablished in llie Colin Constitutional
Conveiilion. had been rendered a weak anil meaning less organization bv (.'ollt\ .V ice President Kulj ih Willi ams. \AP. Will i ams rct 'n^'d lo give (lie PTC a comp le te
breakdown of (he budge t of (lie ( iollcge . Acco rding lo Con Con. the FI'C "exis ts
lo submit lo llie president iis comments and recoiiiinenckilioiis couccniing r (Inadequacy

of the

resources -, and lo

College A- progress and activities in relation lo llie Colliv
review

the budget wi lh the administ ration prior lo its
"
pn'scntalion lo ihe hoard. \ ice President W illiams ' policy of keep ing the
specific breakdown of the budget secre t prevents llie FI'C I'ro j ii fulfilling its
III in lion.
The obvious question is whether or nol this polic\ is necessary for the
fi nancial o peralioiisof the college . In 10.").") . a Faculty Self-SUidv Committee was
formed lien- ami sponsore d In (lie l''onl l'ouiidalion. Pro fessor Donaldson
Koo ns. Chairman of tlie (I eulogy (Icpai'linenl. rciiieinliers that that coniinitlce .
ol which he was i member , had access lo " evcr\ cent '' ol" C,oll>\ s budgel. \ .P.
Will iams, u lio was a j unior member of tli.it cominiltce and (lie Assistant (o lie
President al ihe lime recentl y told an FCI K ) reporter that lie had no
recollection of the bud get being opened for llie perusal of the coiiunillee. or for
lhal

nialte r, ever

having heen opened lor perusal

lo anvone outside the

administration. Someone is niisUiken.
There have been several iiislanees of specific req uests fro m department.- at
Colliv heiiifi refused or just ignored h y W illi ams. ( ) ne de partment chairman lia.senl a series ol

Idlers lo Willia ms Ihis year request ing budget allocations lo

|iurehase equi pment. This scries of letters began lasl November, the hilesl letter
having heen sent in February. To dale lie has received no answer from the office

Pro fesso r Ih'rgo . Chairman of (lie Sociology DeparlmcnC was approached bv
a sludenl interested in having the Sociology Department purchase The O h e t l o
(lame . Prof, Purge s inlcres l was aroused and lie went lo Kuslis where lie found
I.P. W illiams having ju st left a niceling. Il is quilo possible that V .P. Willi ams
was disturbed about lli.it meeting he had ju st left. In any case , when Prof. I!ir<_ e
informall y requested llie seventy-fiv e dollars necessa ry to purchase The Chello
C ame .W illiams told him thai he could nol have the funds and that il' D i rge look
the seventy- five dollars from (lis present budget lo purchase the game , the
Sociology I)epa rliiienDs bud get wo uld he deleted that atnounl next year. When
(pics lioned.

Williams

claimed

lo hav e no memory of ever having bee n
approached altoul llie s ubject ol'The Clie t t o Came .
The science de partment receives some -S-!0,()( )0 in grants annually from llie
National Science Foundation lo he used " for the advancement of science ." This
mo ney is also handled hy Y .P. Willi ams , who decides how it shall be used. One
<r\rncc pro lessor slated t h a t il was quite possible lhal some of Ibis money is

used lor operating ex penses of the science department , although most of it is
used lor research, if this is the ease , money normall y used for ihe science
department oul of Colh y 's budget is going into other areas , perhaps other
de partments

because

\SF

money

is used

to

su bsidize Colhv 's operating

expe nses. Si nce no science pro fessor seems lo know llie breakdown of wliere this
NSF money goes lhal is given to the Colb y science department, o nly YAP .
\\ illianis can say w i t h knowled ge how il is u>cd.
The buildiiigol' the \ e w Dorms is an interesting ease of financing. The
b uilding was financed hy j_ ifls and by a loa n of over S'rz mill ion taken from the
'
and nays () '/r. A t least one
\\ alerville Savings Hank. The loan runs until \ { ) {) 2

ol" V.»\ Willi ams.

p rolessor has charged tha t r cderal funds for Housing and Prbun Development
were av ailable at .' V/i al llie lime , the onl y s ti pulation accom panying; a I H I) loan
being lhal the work go lo llie low est bidding contraiTor. Mr. Turner , llie \ ice
President in Charge of Development al Colh y. told the KOI It ) Dial being forced
lo use llie lowest bidder could result in poor workmanshi p. V .P. Williams staled
lhal llie cost per sl udenl of building the New Dorms would have mad e III |)
(//m illing' lo finance llie \) r i) \ e v l . The ad 'ti/'iislralio'i never looked into (be
possibili ty of a HDD loan.
Acco rding lo Mr. II. I.ilie . Chief of College (lousing IInuieli of I I I I) building
loan lo a college is lhal the contract go to the l o w e s t bidder, there being 110
sti p ulations about cost per student. He further said t h a i if Ihe hislon of llie
lowes t

building contractor

indicates

that

lie does poor

w o r k , he may

be

d isq ualifi ed. HDD also keeps a blacklist of eoulraclors w h o do poor work. Mr.
I.ilie also expressed surprise al the inlcresl rale of h'/i on the W a t e r v i l l e Savings
Ihiuk Doan. say ing' lha l lie fell Dial rale to he high for a building loan lo a
college in I'Jhu nnd LIi.it 0olh\ could probabl y have golleu a lower rale fro m
ii nol Ii rr orga n i/a Iion (IIUI ). or perhaps an insurance com pany, lor instance). Mr.
Koss . I'A cculive Secretary lo llie Hi g her b.diieution Facilities ( ioiiiiniltee of llie
S lide of Maine in Aiiguski queried. " Y ou mean Die .New Do rm* weren 't built
wi th HDD money ''"
V , P, Williams told nn KOI 10 reporter lhal Oolb y lias done business w i l h
W alerville Savings llauk for a long;' time , < )f inlcresl is llie fact llui l not onl y is
W illiams u corpora lor. but also Koberf Maiden and .Arthur Seepc a trustee o(
Colby , and ihe Trea surer ol' (lie college , are on llie Hoard of Trust ees of

\\ alerville Savings.

Sev eral q uestions rcni-iin unanswered. Is \ ice President Williams ' ivhielniice
lo re\ t*ill a bl'cakdow n of the budge l necessary lo llie financial o perations of the
college '.
' Does Williams ' holding simultaneousl y i w o po sitions al Colb y am) al
W ' alervill e Savings eonslilute a eonl'liel of interest '.
' If (he a n s w e r lo t h e first
"
)
'
"no
'
is
ipieslion
, n b y ihe see/rev .
' I nes llie Financial Pr ior/lies Coni/nillce hold
1

nny power '!
A I'ooln ole (o IIt is article could be .Nick Nash' s sUlenicnl tbnl he has no
idea lion Wil liam.- becam e llie chairinaii o f the l''PC since the eo/iiiliillee held no
elections. Nick is one of llirec sliuleiils on lluil eoniillillet 1
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At its April meeting the faculty approved a change
regarding withdrawal from courses after the end of the
change of course period. Previously, any course dropped
within 30 days of the last day of classes received a mark
of "F".
Under the new regulation , which will not bc
retroactive , the mark to bc recorded at any time during
the semester depends upon the student's standing at the
time of withdrawal. If he is passing, his record will show
a "W"; if failing, it will show a "WF" recorded before
the final 30 days of the semester. A "WJ" ' incurre d
within the final 30 days will be charged as hours
attempted.

Vice-President Williams announced this week that
the Board of Trustees has decided to maintain the Mary
Low dining hall for another academic year. The food
service had operated at a deficit this year due to a
decrease of 100 students eating on campus caused by a
large numher of women eating off for the first time,
inflation , and a small drop in the enrollment this year.
The college plans a S50. increase in hoard for next year
to counter-balance a future deficit. Vice-President
Williams slated that it is the policy of the College to
have all auxiliary functions (non-academic) of the
college operate on a self-supporting basis. He stated the
board will be S325. a semester beginning next academic
year.

HOSPITABLE BENEFIT
The three Waterville Ivospitals (Thayer , Seton and
Osteopathic) have combined efforts for a major
fund-raising eff ort in May. Handmade and donated
articles will be sold at a day-long "fair" in the Waterville
Armory.
They would like to have on concession of Colby
art , cither donated or to fce sold on consignment. All
kinds of art will be gratefully received. Those interested
in contributing or partici pating in this worthwhile
charitable project should contact Earl Smith (exl. 220)
in Roberts Union.

T IM H A R D I N

THE SAME FOR MORE

SHOOT YOURSELF
OVERSEAS
From the Colby College Infirmary : All overseas
shots for any travel before October must be completed
by May 22, 1970.

J_ff&il

-NTt-Il NATION AX FaMOUB AOKNCY, IwO.

May 1st Friday Night
Tim Hardin Concert; 8:00 p.m.;Wadsworth Gym
May 3rd Sunday Afternoon
Swallow & Youngbloods 2:00 p.m.;Wadsworth
Gym
(Swal low is a 8-peice band, brass section along
the lines of Blood, Sweat & Tears, with a blind
lead singer)

IF THIS MEANS ANYTHING
TO YOU- YOU'RE TOO LA TE
FRESHMEN: Do n 't forge t lo return your election
of major forms to the Registrar 's Office. The deadline
was Wednesday!

COLBY MUSIC ASSOCIATES
Th e Colh y Music Associates have re-scheduled their
concert wilh pianist Murray Pcrahia for Wednesday,
April 29. The program mil begin at 8:00 p.m. in Given
Auditorium , Tickets by Subscription.

SPANISH STUDENTS
SUCCEED
Tickets:

Combined: $4.00 package deal
Tickets for individual concerts sold for $2.50 at the
door only.
On Sale at: SPA-Monday through Thursday nights at
8-10 p.m.
ROBERTS UNION DESK during the day; AT DOOR
of both concerts.

At tlie second annual Spanish speaking contest of
llie Garciii Lorca Chapter of Spanish teachers in llie
Slutc of Maine , Colh y students won five owl of hcvck
trop hies. Of Ihe contcstimls from colleges around the
slutc , Norma Itivero won second place in the category
of native speakers, She spoke on "El dcsarrollo de
Venezuela <*n rclaeion al INCIBA.". In th e advanced
college level , Su san llaird arid William Marshall lied for
first place. Miss Uaird spoke on "Los indigenus dc
.aml cmalu " nnd Mr. Marshall's topic was "Via J e a
Sunt und e r". Craig Johnson placed second on Ihe same
level, lie discussed "La Rtierra enlre el Salvador y
Honduras". Finall y- Linda Wa ckwilz won firs t prize in
the inlermedlalc college level wilh Iter speech entitled
"Simon Holiviir , el Liberlador ". Thi s statewide
compelilion among Spanish students was a tremendous
success for Colby, Faculty members who represented
Colhy nt the competition were Messrs. Ciiuz and Pure/',
The contest whs Ik:Id al the Gardiner Area High School ,
G ardin er , Main e on Saturday, A p ril 11 , 1970.

THAT'S S-T-U- AND
ITS NEXT WEEKEND
Sutdent Government is sponsoring two concerls lo

h e h eld Spring Weekend , May l-!l. Fr iday evenin g,
May I ,Tim Hardin will he in concert al .1:00 p.m. in th e
Wad sworth Gym. On Sunday aft ernoon , May 3rd , a

concert hy Iwo groups, Swallow and llie Youngbloods
will b e h eld a l 2:00 p.m. also in Wndsworlh Gym,
Swallow is an eight piece group featuring n brass section
along the lines of IHood , Sweat , and Tears. Tickets can
ho purchased in the Spa in the evenings and at Ihe
Roberts Union desk during Ihe day, A combined ticket
costhi B $4,0Q for both concerts will be sold in advance.
The individual concerts arc $2,50 each nnd tickets for
one must lie purchased ill the door.

RIGHTS & RULES SOCKS IT
TO HIM

DON'T MISS "A KRAN"
Film Direction is sponsoring a full length , widely
acclaimed film titled "Akran " on Thursday, April 30.
This film is by Richard Myers a Guggenheim Grant
Recipient in filmmaking and a Professor of Film Making
at Kent State University . "Akraii" has been described as
"a powerful contemporary portrait of a young man and
woman and the American life - via - the city." The
showing will begin at 7:30; admission is $.75.

ROBERTS UNION ART
From April 19 through May 3 the Roberts Union
Gallery will feature photos by Charles Colgan and
sculpture by Richard Page. Both are Colby students.
The Gallery throughout the year features different types
of artwork by Colby students, A. slide projector has also
been made available to the Gallery for students to
exhibit slides.

The Rights and Rules Committee of the college
approved a proposal L y 18 students (9 men and 9
women) for a co-educational , communal.group to live
on 3rd floor Averill next year. This group is composed
of members of the Human Development section of the
Center for Coordinated Studies. Their faculty sponsor is
Dr. Easton who would serve as adviser and leader of
their studies in group d ynamics. The Righ ts & Rules
Committee heard comments by Dr. Easton , Dr. Parez ,
Dr. De Hard t, and from eigh t students oi this group at
their' meeting before unanimously approving this
proposal. This proposal for an experiment is
cooeducational living units now goes to the Trustee
Committee
on
Student
Affa irs
with
the
recommendation of the Rights and Rules Committee. It
is believed that the power for final acceptance or
rejection of this proposal is vested in the President or
Board of Trustees.

FOR THOSE OF YOU WHO
DIG READER'S DIG EST
Since the deans' tentative decision to have a one
year moratorium on coed communities, the Rights and
Rules Committee has passed a resolution favoring coed
communities. The matter is now being sent to the
Trustee Committee on Student Activities.

¦/lioever is faithful in small natters will
"'
b« faithful ia large one*; whoever is dishonest in snail matters will "be dishonest
in large cries.'•
I.VoCF.
Luke 16:10
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30 styles for men and

Powder and Wig is presenting Paul Foster 's Tom
Paine Ibis weekend , Apri l 24-25lb. The production will
bc hel d in the Waterville Opera House both evenings at
8:00 p.m. Admission is $1.50.
In conjunction wilh Ihe Powder and Wig
production of Tom Paine Paul Foster , author of. the
play, will he at Colby Sunday, A p r il 26 , Foster will
deliver a talk nnd discussion in Given Auditorium at
3:00, Foster luis written numerous plays and is widel y
published urouiig the world. Foster , 34 years old , is a
graduate of Iliilgers University and recipient of two
Rockefeller Foundation Grants for playwrighting, He is
presently writing a Broadway play bused on Petronius '
Salyrican.

YOU WER E EXPECTING
MAYBE YOGI BEAR
A film and co mmentary by Qiicnlin Keynes,
ex p lor er and natural ist , will b e pr esent ed M o nda y , A pril
27. The film is tilled "The Zambesi , I Presume ". The
program will b eg in at 11:00 p.m. in Given Auditorium ,
Keynes is a rchilioi. of the late economist , Maynard
Keynes, and grnndson of evolutionist , Charles Darwin,
This program is heing Hponso red under the auspices of
Sludenl Government,

_. i_. skirts,
i • _.
a i belts,
women. Also
The Department of Modem Languages \$
sponsoring another film in their sen'cs tilled
"Rashomon ". This, like most of the films in Ihe series,
is a fo reign film from Japan. The showing will he held
on Thursday, April 30, at 3:30 in Lovejoy Audito rium.
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129 Main Street
Waterville, Maine

Why settle for a
sloppy fit in a sandal, we

"TOM PAINE"
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vests, and hand made
silver and gold jewelry.
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IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
COME TO

BERRY' S S TATIONERS
MORE FOR MORE
The folio-wing results were released hy Student
Government after llie referendum held last Monday.
The referendum concern ed Sl udenl opinion on the
question of nn Increase in Ihe Sludenl Activities Fee to
enable Student Government lo ineel the rising budget
requests of campus ornanwalions. The fee is presently
$150.00 per year.
71.3% for an increase of either $10, or $25
28 ,7% against any incre ase
'10.0% of llie campus voted
of the 71,3% in fnvor of nn increase
49.0% sought an increase of $10.
22.0% sought an increase of $25.
The Board of Trusleus will he asked hy Slud enl
Governmenl for a $10. inerense effective nexl academic
your of which the lolal increase he allocated entirely (o
the Sludenl Government hudgel .

74 MAIN STREET

WATERVILLE

\B

MAINE

On The Concourse and Main Street

STEER HOUSE RESTAURANT
Maine's Finest Steak House
Located
at the Holiday Inn
Upper Main Street, Watervil le
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l*ojp eful
The Colby lacrosse club team
routed the team from Hinkley
School last week before falling
victim to Brandeis in its first game
of the regular season. While the loss
to Brandeis was disenhartening, the
team showed many sparks of
brilliance and gave evidence of
better things to come in future
games.
As a preparation for the
opener, the squad traveled to
Hinkley School and soundly
defeated the prep school by a
one-sided score of 12-1. The Mules
played well as a team and managed
to keep the Hinkley offense well in
check for the whole game. Dana
Baldwin netted a hat trick for
Colby, while Peter Gilfoy, Phil
Wysor, Bill Glennon and Steve Self
also tallied for the Blue. Andy
Dennison was flawless in his stay in
the nets, stopp ing many shots and
initiating the clear, a perennial
trouble spot for Colby in recent
years. Colby dominated the action
of the game, keeping the ball
consistanlly at the Hinkley end of
the field and allowing their
opponents minimum time on
offense.
With one game under their
belt , the team traveled to Waltham
to play Brandeis , a team wilh five
games alread y played. For thre e
periods, Colby was in complete
contro l of the game to the extenl
that Brandeis was unable to cope
wilh the Mules cither on offense or
on defense. However, a third
quarter defensive lapse allowe d
Brandeis to sneak ahead and Ihe
Mules could nol quite catch up as
Ihcy lost 5-4. Colby took the
opening face off and held control

Colby 's baseball team has
started the season on a sour note
this year, dropping five of its first 0
games of the season. Lasl week's
action proved disasterous lo the
squad , as it dropped games to Tufts
University, Williams College and
Northeastern
University,
while
failing to pick up a victory .
The Tufts game, played on
April 15 in Medford , Massachusetts,
ended up 8 to 7 in favor of the
j umbos, although the game was in
Colby 's grasp up to the very end , as
Tufts scored 3 runs in the bottom
half of the ninth to take the game.
Bob Hyland went the route on the
mound for Colby. H yland was
bombed for 5 runs in the first ,
including a two-run home run.
Colby, however, fough t back to
gain the lead , scoring 3 rims in the
fourth inning and 4 runs in the
fifth. A major contributor to the
rallies was catcher Mai Wain , who
batted in two runs in each inning
with a single and a double. Wain
ended up the game 3 for 4 -with his
4 RBI' s. However, after Tufts had
been blanked by H yland for 7
frames, the Jumbos rallied in the
ninth. The tying run scored on an

four two minutes when Pete Gilfoy
rifled the ball past the Brandeis
goalie for a 1-0 lead. Brandeis came
back to forge ahead 2-1 when they
were a man up, but just before the
end of the half , Webb Bradley,
play ing attack in the place of
injured Steve Self , sped through the
defense and put in an over the head
back hand to tie the score at
halftime. The third period was tbe
telling point of tbe game for Colby.
The quarter was marred by many
penalties on both sides and sloopy
stickwork. Brandeis tallied three
time s to vault to a 5-2 lead , scoring
when a man up while Colby was
unable lo take advantage of the
penalty situations, hi the fourth
period , Pete Gilfoy tallied again to
close the gap to 5-3 and with time
running out in the game, Dana
Baldwin rifled a bullet shot through
the Brandeis defense, their goalie
and into the net. The last minute
surge by Colby fell shot as Brandeis
pulled a stall to waste away the last
moments of the game. Scorers for
Colby were: Gilfoy, 2 goals;
Baldwin , 1 goal and two assists;
Bradley, 1. goal; and Ilea, 2 assists.
The loss of the Brandeis game
was discouraging, especially since
the hard part of the season lies in
the games played with Nichols last
Tuesday
and
with
UConn
tomorrow. Also, the lacrosse learn
plays with the extra pressure of ,
having lo produce and else once
again having to submit to the
humiliation of nol being made a
varsity sport (again) next year. On
the brighter side, the strong team
play of the Mules against Brandeis
ind icate that there is sure to he
strong improvement in the course
of this season.

Mules on one hit , Brad Moir
dri ppled in the first inning. Williams
won the game 2-0, scoring 2 runs in
the sixth off of Colby hurler Gary
Hobbs. Hohbs had a no-hitter going
into Ihe sixth , when Williams
opened up for 2 runs. The runs
came on a single, and sacrifice by
pitcher Buck , a double and another
single. Hohbs went Ihe distances ,
giving up a total of fi hits, striking
out 4 and walking 3.
Coining off of two tough
losses, the Mules then headed south
to play Northeastern University in
Boslon on llie llllh. However , they
we n; again lo be denied a victory,
dropping Ihe game lo the Huskies
by a score of 7-4. Wall firowcr was
the starter and loser for Colhy, and
receive d relief hel p from Dave
Edd y , Hick Blackburn , and Mike
S/.oslak. Colby threatened early in
the game, leaving the bases full in

TRAC K
4

Of nil Ihe Colhy sports, onl y
track continues all through (he
year , beginning with cross country
in llie fall , indoor track in the
winter and finishing off wilh
outdoor I rack in llie spring. This
season , implying llie whole year ,
has seen Colhy smash all sorts of
records , both personal and school,
The conch for track is a new
arrival lo Colby. Alex Shullen , a
gradualc of llowdoin College has
heen in Ihe buck ground of Ihe
Colby coaching staff as un assistant
in (he. past few yciirs, hul has Ibis
year taken over us head coach for
bold (he viirsily and for Ihe
freshman.
One of Ihe highlights of Ihe
winter indoor (rack season , which
was missed by FCHO sporls was Ihe
0111811111(1111(4 performance of junior
w<!inhlniu n Mike Snlvelli. In lhal
season , Snlvelli established new
pei'Hoiinnl and school records in Hie

shol pul and discus, breaking
record s tli.it hud slood for some
lime .
The spring .track Icani opened
its season just last week with »
rousing win over Vermont . in a meet
held lasl l'Viclay. Pacing the squad
was junior hurdler Fred Copilhorn
who placed first and second in Ihe
hurdle cvcnls and ran one of the
legs in the relay. This initial victory
should provide Ihe impetus for u
niosl successful. The following day,
six members of Ihe squad traveled
lo Ihe Boston for the annual
HoHloii relays, A mong these was
young sophomore Dana Fills who
surprized everyone b y ca pturin g
first place in I Ik; pole vault und
establishing u new Colh y record
with a vault of I 3'b", Wi lli this
promising slurl , Colby 's truck leuin
looks lo be » major eonleiulei ' Ibis
spring, nol only in M aine , hu l in all
New Fnghind competition.

infield error with two outs and the
bases loaded. The game ended as
the next Tufts hitler singled in the
winning run.
Coining off the loss to Tufts,
the team came home to Colby to
play its first home game of the
year. The team they faced was
Williams , but the Ephmc n were
more than up to the challenge.
Lefthander Lou Buck shut out the

I

the first and third innings and
leaving 2 on in the second.
However, they were unable to push
a run across. Northeastern tallied
first , scoring 5 big runs in the third
inning, due mainly to Browcrs
wildness. He allowed 6 walks in the
inning and threw a wild pitch. NU
struck again in Ihe fifth , scoring
another quick run to push ahead
6-0. Colby came back , scoring one
in Ihe sixlh and 3 in the seventh , lo
make the score 6-4. Northeast ern
scored again in the bottom of the
seventh
for
the final tally.
Norlhcaslcrn 's 7 runs came on only
6 hits, while Colby accounted for
its 4 runs wilh 5 hits, Colby left an
enormous number of 15 men
stranded on the bases, 3 limes
leaving the bases loaded , failing to
gel Ihe clutch hits.
The Northeastern game gives
the Mules a 1-5 record thus far this
season going into this week's
Boston
action.
They
played
University
in
Boston
on
Wednesday, and return home today
for back lo Imclt home games with
Amherst today and Wesleyan
tom orrow. Today 's game is slated
for 3:00 p.m. while tomorrow 's
starling lime is 2:01) EST.
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J OIN A RO UND EARTH SOCIETY

p

FLAT EARTH SOCIETY is bigger than you tliink. Almost everyTHE
one belongs, because, as Euclid noted, a plane is infinite. Consider
the advantages:
•

Infinite air supply, capable of absorbing any amount of nitrogen and
sulphur oxides, hydrocarbon residues, etc., with no ill effects.

•

Rivers without end , sufficient to carry any amount of sewage and
industrial waste to an infinite ocean, too large ever to be polluted,

• Unlimited fo rests and grasslands capable 0/ enduring unlimited exploitation.
• An infinite frontier , always someplace new to go and leave behind
noise, garbage, chemical and radioactive poisons, famine, war; an
eart h which can suppori an unlimited population.

'

The Flat Earth Sofciety has much to offer, if you just accept its social illusions
and reject the "optical illusion " above. It has strong institutional support : steel
companies (strip mining, air pollution), oil companies (offshore drilling, air
and -water pollution), aircraft companies (the SST, noise and air pollution),
some organized religions (anti-birth control), automobile , lumber, real estate
interests, etc., etc,
Conservationists are the spoil-sports, They sec limits everywhere. They are;
paranoid (distrust technolog ical tampering with the environment), socialistic
( reject the right of private owners to plunder the earth), hippy (take to woods
to escape "progress") and fanatic (wage militant fights against the destruction
of the earth' s ecology),

SUPPORT THE TEACH-IN

Throughout this spring, a n d especiall y on Ap ril 22, Round Earthcrs on hundreds of campuses will join in a
NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL TEACH-IN to explore nature 's law of limits. This can be a historic breakthrough in underst anding all that is needed to have a whole and health y earth ,
The Sier ra Cl u b , a young, 77-year old Round Earth Society, hopes you will partici pate - that ev er yo n e on
your campus will seize this opportunity to learn ways to protect the environment ,
To help you , the Sierra Club has prepared an environmental activist 's handbook - ECOTACTICS. It will
arm you to take the initiative to combat Flat Earth thinking: to find out how to keep your life-support system
intact. ECOTACTICS will soon bc available at your local bookstore .

Letters To The Editor
Con ' t from pg. 2

RUMBLINGS

Goverii mcnl is possible without
raising the activities fee.
Tlie whole question of the
Genera l Fund points up the need
for a complete and specific
itemization of the college budget.
Even the U. S. government vvicli has
plenty to hide, is require d lo
account for all the money that
come s in and goes out of the
Treasury, excepting operations said
to ii evolve national security. One
would not think that general
student knowledge of what Colby 's
financial priorities were and how it
spent its money would threaten the
college's internal
or external
security.
L would also agree with the
ECHO when it says that cri ppling
the Financial Priorities Committee
"calls into question the sincerity
and intent of the administration in
its dealings with students and tlie
value of Con-Con itself. "" The
Con-Con 's credibility however,
came into question a long time ago.
No meaningful distribution of
rights or prerogatives of any kind
came about through that event .
The one resolution which
involved real change, giving two
students out of a total of 30
Trustees the right to vote on the
Board of Trustees, was vetoed
outright by the Board.

a person relay ing a drug from one
person to another. It is you who
should be on trial not he. He has
never taken drugs ot sold them to
make money. Can you say the same
Uiing? Could you admit that you
arc taking drugs? Woidd you admit
if caught that you would swear off
drugs as an impressive statement or
out of honesty? If out of honesty
why haven 't you stopped now? I
feel that those members who are
presently taking drugs or were up
until the time of this trial either
change their vote or resign.
**-*«¦***_-**x-**# **»#*»»-x**

large a turn out , there was only one
drop-off point , 1 am satisfied that
the sampling is indicative of the
Colby student body 's feelings. I will
present these figures to the Deans
during the week and report back as
to tlie continued logic behind their
Moratorium.

Con. t fro m pg. 2

A few brief word s on the
religious experience by Baba Ram
Dass last Wednesday. Though I have
heard negative comments as to his
validity and usefulness 1 would like
to reply to those I feel are unfair.
Sonic people ask why we needed
Baba Ram Dass when we alread y

The results of the survey at the
time this article was written are as
follows:
Do
you
feel
co-ed
communities are feasible
at Colby:
130 yes 2 no
2. Would you like to live in a
co-ed
dorm
or
community:
119 yes 14 no
3. Wo uld you sec Roberts,
Averill 3rd floor and Dana
or Woodman-Foss going
co-cd as a radical step for
Colby:
92 no
39 yes
4. Do you think that Colby
should lake this step:
127 yes 4 no
Though 1 .did n 't expect this

the west with this knowledge, but
at no time did he reject his western
tradition. As to his bastardization
of the eastern tradition, here again I
feci it is merely a mixture of'the
cast and the west. I do not . feel
capable of passing any kind of
jud gement on the substance of the
experience as it was far too
personal and overwhelming to
speak of in words.

r.«.y.yA*'.\'-*^-r*cr,.rei»T.lWgg^^

1.

Sincerely,
Waller Effro n

have a more than capable scholar in
Professor Naravanne as to the ways
of India. I think this argument
reads into what Baba Ram Dass was
saying. He did not feel that he was
in any way an Indian scholar, but
was on the other hand merely a
person who was hired to speak, and
he spoke on those topics he had
firsthand experience with. In my
eyes he was a person who had gone
cast to find the way, came back to
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sale

9732. AMERICAN FOLK PAINTING. By W. Black *J J,
Li pman , 232 lllus ,, including Bi Full Color Plates-many
suitable for framing. Lavishly illu s, history of tho art of
tho self-taught American paintors who worked In small
towns and countrysides. Extraordinarily beautiful views of
life in America from lt« earlirist days—landscapes , barnyard scones , seascapes , ale. 9 x 12. Pub. at $15.00.
Only S7.95

65&3.TH. MAINZ WOODS. Dy Hinry David Thoreeu. lllus , by
Hi nry B ugbat Kane. V/ith Notts by Donald C. Lunt. A hand,
vomily illustrated , naw edition of this clailic of the north
wood s rtcorded in Thortau ' i Ihr oa trip * through Iht Ktaad n
Naw , comp. cd. Only 51.91
country. Ori g. pub. at $S.50,

THE NEW UNIVERSE. By Sir Bernard Lovell.
Lavishly illustrated with both color and black & white.

ITS DEVELOPMENT. By Win, VI.
Greener. A facslml le reprint of the -famous 9th Edition
743. AMERICAN FOLK A**1T. By Pntor C. Wolsh. Published long out of print and soiling for as high as $100 In tfno
book market. A history of firearms , with
by Th o Sinilhsoni.i n I nt tit til ion , .5 illut. in color .ind bUck & rare
while. A bn.iuliful prosnnt.ilion Irom Iho l-ln.mor .ind M.ibol descriptions and Illustrations of ancient and modem
V,m Alstyno Collection, Ci g.i r storo Indians .ind c.iroiunl
wea pons , manufacturing processes , ballistics, and
li quroi , vr»,itho rvanoi , si gns , p ointings , ate, 9 x 9 , soflbuund.
other encyclopedic information. Over 800 pages. 8 3/* x
at 12.95

Onl y Jl ,00

1147. OLD AMERICA N HOUSES V7W.ffl30 : Mew to INitere ,
Remodel tnrf Repra-uie Them. Dy Henry I. Williams 1 Ott .lle
K Willi ams, Illut, with over 300 photoi 4 dr swings. E-tarior
and int erior detail * including: furni.hingt , firepUc es, lhutlt ri ,
l atchei , knobs , etc.
Ori g, Pub. «t 16.93.
New , t emplet * 44., Only $-.?«

55. THO'.E WONDE RFUL OLD AUTOMODIIES, By Floyd Cl y.
mer, foreword by Eddie Rickenbacker , Over SOO photos , A
colorful picture history of the pioneer automobile companies
and their unforgettable early cert. Filled with rare end unusual
photos , iokes , cartoons , songs , (acts end figures,
Orig. Pub. at J5.95.
Naw , cemplare ed„ Only (3.91

An account of the enormous advances In the
knowledge ot Astronomy gathered irt the last 20 years.
9V4 x 12'Ai.
Pu b. at $8.95
Only 2.9B 671.

M32. CARS , CAU_ , CAW. B y S, C. H. D*y lt , 320 pholoi
In black A wS'. ij p l .t .4 pages In full color and 1* 1 lint
drawing. , A pictorial hlvtory ol motor can throughou t lh*
world from lh* pioneers of tho Induilry to pres ent day THE GUM AND
Imparl Special U,*l
models. l </i » 11.

Pub

149. THE JAPANESE HOUSE-lt s Interior and Ext-erior. D y
Kiyoko J, Tatsuo Ishimoto. Ovor 200 lllus, Tho basic element s
of do.i gn and all their variations , showing how the y can bo
adapted for American use. 8'/j k I I . Orig. Pub. at $5,00.
Now , compl ete ed. Only $2.98,

THE WORLD OF HORSES , By J, Campbell. Ovor 170
illus., 50 in Hull Color. A trul y b eautiful volume , «in exposition of .ill typos of hones throughout tho world prosontnd In
wonde rful text , anocd otos and pictures. I I x 8*/t . Only $3,95

606.
COMPUTE GUIDE TO OIL PAINTING. By S. Fieho,
Hundreds of Reproductions , drawings , diagrams , plui fl Full
Color Plains, Superb guide lo landscape , s till lif e , portrait ,
fi gur e painting in oil , Techniques , color theory and #i lxlng ,
composition , etc, Antici patos ovory need of studont , teacher ,
tim atour .ind professional,
7V» x 10%, Glossary,
Only $5.95
Special 7.S5 Pub. «i» $10,00

•Newfoundland: THE GRAND BANKS. By B. Keating.
32 Full Color photos. Tho extra vagant beauty of a
little known part of Newfoundland - a sweeping view
of Its 500-yoar-olcl history and tho lives of Its sturdy
Inhabitants. 9'A x ll'A .
Pub. at $9.95
Only $3.05

1305 , PICTORIAL ENCYCLOPEDIA OF HAILWAYS. By H .
Ellis, 873 Phot os , <I3 in Full Color, Most co mprehensive
collodion of photos , inf ormation , anocdotos and lorn on
r ailways from first Babylonian railwa ys to 100 M.P.H.
monorail, Shows development ol slo.i m , n loclric and diosol
locomotives , si gnalling
systems , railway architecture ,
carriage design , etc., etc, Pub, at $10,00.
Only $4.95

1159. COCKTAILS & SNACKS , By R. & A , London. Profuioly
illut. with ovor 1250 photoi & drawings , Complete book (or
modern entertaining: hort d' oouvrot , can.ipot , sandwich es ,
cocktail. A other beverages (or every occasion,
Currier & Ives; CHRONICLES OF AMERICA. Edit.
Ori g, Pub. at J4.95,
New , complete ed. Only 41.69 by J.L, Pratt. Special DoLuxo Edition. Ovor 200 Full 434. THEY FOUGHT FOR THE UNION. By F. A. Lord , DeColor plates reproduced from tho original hand finiti ve text on tho details of Union Army, Navy A Marin *
Over. 150
1751. THE ART SCENE. By D, Sluart-Ponroso,
colored stone prints. Collection which reproduces with life durin g Civil War tlm - i, Details on tho uniform , ordnance ,
Full Color and monochr ome photo., Expansive turvoy ol tho
flags , insignia , trainin g, comb at and morale , camp, hospital
il amboY-in ) * nt.rr»<> t 'on.l art world with Inllmala close-up. utmost foclellty tlio masterpieces dovotod to America 's anal prfson Iffo. fly, x I tV i , Orig, Pub, at $12.50,
wars , ships, tho west , cities , (Ires , sports , rura l life etc.
of tho lives of famous painters , sculpt ors , and collectors;
Now , complete ed. Only $5.95
Only $10.95
th o special world the y Inh abit and their unique views on Pub. at $25.00
contomporary
art, Hlgllghts
Picaito , Da II, Ll chtontteln ,
750, ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS. 56 Plates In Full Color. With
Henry Moore , m any olhori, Includoi Intriguing toctlon on THE LITERARY LIFE. A Scrnpr>ool< Almanac of tlie accurat e
, inf ormative text from the popular Rhododendrons
vt (orq.rt and forgeries ,
Only $4.95 Anglo-Amorlcan Literary Scone from 19O0 to 1950. to tho oxotlc Hibiscus ,
8V_ x 10Vi . Import Special Only $2,°B
6005, RAILS WEST) A Coll ectors Album o( a Vanhhlng
Era In Rollroadlano. By Goo , D, Abdlll , With 344 Phetot. A
roundhouse full of dr amatic photos , tales and logondi of
tr ains , *«rmlnals , lank to wns end engines In t ho rlp-roarlng
Western push. 0 '/, * II. Orig , Pub , ot SI5.50.
New , complot. ed. Only SI.9S

By Robt. Phelps & Peter Denno. 333 pictures w i t h
gossip, homage , l aur e ls , letters and other fascinating
material from the lives of Hemingway, Maugham,
Yeats , G. Stoln , Spender , Joyce , many others. 8V- x
11.
Pub. nt $15,00
Only 4.95

402. MOTORCYCLE RACING. By P, Carrie * . 257 Photos
Includin g 24 in Full Color, Tho history and (brill of tlio
s port it In this account from earliest experim ental days lo
(ho pres ent; full of rare action pictures (rom all over fde
world. oy 4 x I I . $4.95 Value.
Only $2,*W

